
THE LOCAL NEWS.

H HIM,V.N IMM'h

romn nnil firing Your rrleuiln f,.i mi

Dnjurnlile Time,

Saturday evcColuinhia 1 U mid I.n,.
dcr f mii ii v give, ihi'ir annuiil
Iiiii'h liiilliili.y l.i nci in llin Armory and
great iii'iunijiiii ii m I ii iniiiln io
linikii llui a Hair it ' hi t kihti'hii, 'I'Ih.
luill never looked iimrii 1'iMinljliil limn i

iliif Hi IIiim lime. Mr. Tlu-ndu- Miller
llll" Ix'l'll llV llll I III. W.'l'k dl'l'lllal.lllg
tliK gicul luill mid viiricgilml electric
llghta hihI ll it il vim y rnlur and km, I.
Tlicre aie hanging Iroiu I In. an lit llii(nun every inil inn uinlcr llm nun, H(, ,

tlllt Clll'li l IIIOHt U'llllllllll, 1 ,.

fmnl, over WiihliliiKtuii'H picture, them
in H hcau'iful f r ii i in ,nli lull) k hook

'

mul ladder mul ilinei over mill bimin
llll lltlle electric IjlilK, hla nr I li ir -

full Man inii.le hy Mr Then lorn Miller
mul In a ie,il m ik of ml

I Inil hvi u Kvereil'n iiri'lirNiru will
(urillnll mimic mul it Hill lie nf it lliil.il
high mul ex. client ui.hr. All liii n.eu
ought Id rnme mul Ik ill ymir lady

'

Ii ici. iIm mul have mi hi j' v u lc l ine.

i. ni:ni:.v

llln K)i ll'iicki-nc- l mul lilt We
llnikcu.

Wi'ilni'mlny iti r i Jimhua (iorUtt,
mi olil I111111 lennlenl ol Collon, Mil ki.
veiely iriund in t lit' I n t. by ui,e II, E
(dir. 'I lie lj nieii Merit going along
Hie ruHil I' j.' I I't r dimiii-iiiii- ilelil ii,a
I'mr owed I mi lu ll, h hen (arr m.nle mi
iiihiiltiiig ri in.uk to I inrhi'lt wiilch tior-laM- t

declined wiih fulfil. At linn ji
lure, Curr. who in ii miirli younger mini,
Kliurk lioilielt In tint Inn- - lour timea,
blacking Imtli P)i, nil lull breaking bin
lii'Kit mul cailMng linn In lileeil prufimi'ly
Irimi in in. nliil eye.

Mr. limliell I mi ulil iiiiiii over iity
yi'Mm of mii' mul liin hk' mul inliriiin leu
liiuke Hie ileeil iiii,iI coudeiniiiihlc. Mr.
(iorhetl wiih hi Oregon (,'lty 'llniiMiliiy
mul H 11 III tli i im In Hie Miller piimi re pi 11 It r
I hat lie won lil Imvf Ciirr at at 11111 c.

PKOIJIt.tM AT JI01M' I'l.KlMM

Kiiti rliiliiiin'iit fur Uie IN in 111 of 1 lit

SllleWHlli Jllllll.

The follow In m lli." , nigrum to lie
ireHitiited at the M unit rieitonut ai'hool

Iioiihh next Moml.iv eveiiui : Sni!. mule
tiiarielte ; reriUiion, "How Mr. lirow n

dot Ilia Hair ('nt inrtriimenul iuiimi ;

illaluKiin, "What the l.itllit (ii.l .11. 1";
nt'iilf , mail iUrtette; cumi'ilv, "(iienl
live"; iiiHlruHii'iii-u- l iiiiinic; lomedv,
"ilow tint U'ulow lleilolt Hi (ornieil
llim" ; niku wnk ; reriutinti, ,'St. I'elei
ul I lie I iiiMi'ii (nil.."; miiif, luiile ipiiir-tell-

inn) rumen! tl muni' ; tahleuilx.

niio-.- s w 110 a m iii:ss,

Ihe lloitii' T.ili-n- t Miikc (.nut
( r n tic it ll'iiitr.

lilt.

Thurmliiv tiihl lint opent lioiiite ii
I'aikedlo the iIuiiin Willi a crowd of
IihIii-- and "'i tlemeii in t lit 1111 w ilni'Mt-iil-

III play of the h. iiwiii. I'.,iily III the
Week the nuiIn were put 011 rule mid hv
WcillictiUy f in i Hi every nal w,in
taken no that t Iwe w ho ( lime idler iirdt
Were diHiippoiiited.

I hiiii'ihi', hI ii, the entire miiiHlrd
troupe i ' K the (', A. N.ihIi Imiul,
I'liimleil up nml iluwu Hie Htieel ii.iiKiii
H veiv ft 111 f .1 . appeiirniiie.

At H ii'i lot k the ( iiitiiiii lilted and a
doyen yiuinit ihukii-- nuiik "My (lid Ken-ti-

ky llullie" Willi ere.it felVnr mid
elleclivajiie'te. I'Iiin w.ih fullnweil

ttleiiHilitf hiuiiy a.uiit, "Unin. My Kofe,"
1111K hy K I Kiehhi of llowed hy liiunv
linnet and Iiiiiii ir.iili d . i ' ln-- t w eitn
the end men.

To minute in deiail every Milking
feuture mul fiiunv inclilrnl niiuld reiiliie
moie Hpnce than ia here nll'iriled, lull it
in no mule than juslue In the yoiinn
men who orcumed the ( uiiip.iiiy and
lu li'il their puilH ho well, to any thai
they did iheir purl fpifiiilnllv nml to
the Mitiafai limi of all.

line verv liiiiny nirideiil ilewrvini!
aperlal uielitioii w.ot tin' autumohile m'l
w hu h provoked 'te. it laiiithlei mid up
I'lnune. Another leiture was the old
Virginia Heel, hi popuhir to nn Ameri-I'lll- l

ililillelire. nml the yollhtf lU'lorn
(laiired it lilielv.

I en t'oiili i n.iiii; and diiiii'eil well nml
Ilia voire nne of ercnl pninilrte if he
liemevert N in Inn training.

" hen llm M1111II CiilueH I'p lleliind
ln Ililm whn iiiiotlier very liuiuv huii
'iioyei hy the aiiiliem e and heartily

applauded. Tom I1, luiudull, who wan
one of the lending hpirila in the ordain.-a- t

ion ami iiinnaKemeut of the nll.ur
oiiKht to he ill ven trii'at pr.MHit for the
I'Xielleiit exhihilion which hia yoiin
coinpaiiy made, for iniicli of ita excell-mic- e

rauie (10111 Ihe fact thill ti in imieuu
ity wiih hehiml it all.

TV tinted.

(iirl for uenenil housework. No rook
ing. Apply at Mihn Uuldsnir.lrH 1111II111

ry atore.

Iluililiiiir l.cl Down Saturday.
Tomorrow the Methodist church will

1m lowered to the hru k walls w hich have
lieen completed this week. Kefnro the
elriictuie cuiild he lowered In the walla,
it had to lie raised ahuut eii;lit inches 011

thu east end w hen it had sunk dow n
(luriiiK the recent heavy ruins. Mr.
Johnson declares that with favorable
weather lie. will have the store ImildiiiK
and church auditorium ready for occu-

pancy by the first of May.

Letter Mat.
The following is tlin list of lottera re-

maining in the postolllceat Oregon City,
Ore., on Kel. l'.ltli, 1!K)3:

womkn's liht.
Kivera Ed Mrs Turney Ktliel Mm
Kead Kene Mrs tiay Hulua Mr it Mrs
Htone Myrtle I'axton Mr and Mra

mkn'h i.ibt
Dnlomn B (Ilev) Madison Pnte
tiroae Will Mabel Frank
(ireen Chaa Morse John
ilutcliena Oliver Oplen W T
Hunt Iuve fc .lolin 1'ulinelle Jos
Hathaway W I) Htevens Lum
Mains Ad Stone Ronnie J
Johnson Jginei 8eely 0
Matlock J I- - Wilkinson Wm

Wallace Uinlford
U. F. HOKTUN, T. M.

Tka TrBll Mind.
Who floe tiut love a tniintill heart.

Sweet jHTi'fl. bllturMlic? It doe
not 11ml t whether It nilim or nlilne
or' abut inlMfiii iuni n mi. 11. lot hone po--

itfliiK llieHi. MeNKli j,'". Tor they me m
way invert. MiTi ne mm culm.

Tim I txiiilnlle iolni. of elm meter
Willi Ii ivr inn Hneiilly In I lie In tt Ickhiiii

of riilliilv; It In Hie tlowciluif of life.
Hie frlilhiu'i' of Hie Mini.

ll III IIH plirloim UN w ImiIoIII, wore
In lie lli'ilicd t till II gold J en, lllllll even
Ii "' gold ll'HV I'Olll'lllpllhll' IIHTI"
money h i ;i llli IiuiLn III compiirlanii
Willi II m ii lie life 11 life which dwell
III Hie mi 11 11 of Illllli, hciinith tin'
VVIIViN, liryuiiil Hie iiiiiii of tenipiBlN.
Ill Hie etiriiiil en llll!

Iluw many ienie we know who
mmr Hu ll' lh"N, wlm ruin nil Hint In

meet mill lil'lilltlflll Ii' rXiloHlve lent
i"iN, wlm ili'Hlroy tlielr iiolw of rlinrni'-

I it liy liinl IiIimiiI! In furl it h u iii't-Ho-

w In tlier the (,'ient Iniijorll' of iiii-ih- t

do nut ruin their Hvi-- mid mur
thi'lr IkiiJ hy lin k of riclf euiilrol.
How few jieuple we inert III llf.i who
nrtt well liiilniMi'il, who Imvc Hint fx
(I'lUlle hiIm whli li Ik clinnicli i litilc of
thu UiiIhIhiI i liniiieiir! Siicte.sH.

Inkliiu a I Imnre.
Ife liHiKiil lin )'- iiiiuuli na

up to (he ioKlollee hox. del a
Illicit Inimlli. on the i,r nnil lieuun
Inklni; iiflly Hiiimre enveluiiea tlnrc- -

f "in. ilniilnc Hiiiu hy Iwon and
tin it it into the hox.

"Iii lot of letteiH," remnrki'd the
I'ollit'liinii. ".Nice d.iy tiHi."

"I.elltTN:" Nn!d the hniiy Iiiiiii. "My
ilenr fellow, thi'Nc lire not lettrra.
They nrtt wcddliiK liivitiitloiia."

A hlern liNik (nine over the faro of
the hitherto friendly iolleeiiiuii.

"My friend," he wild, "I nt worry to
dlhtiirli you, hut I inuxt do my duty.
Come u 1II1 me."

"Arrehtnl?"
"Vl'H."

Hi wh.it chnrKe, air? Tlila la
Olllniye."

"Not nt nil. Voii tire udvertUliiK
lottery throiinh the post."

lue m.iii went iilon.-Kmi.s- ja City
lllljril'llllllll.

Tin

Llm.

Tkf II nli hi Itrpulatlon.
iiiteriior-('ulolie- l, don't 1011

know Judjje IlluiikV

ihe Colonel -- All,
lllniik of llhuikvllle?

hhnke hiilida with

you urn Judci'

The Jud;e lea; lillinkvillc
tiolue.

la 11, y

The Coluiie Of idiilsi. I LlmW you
Ly I' J ; lin n.

'I he iuveriior - Colonel, don't you
know It iilwnya mnkea ine fed inlulily
uncoinfortiihle when u mini Miya Hint
nliniit nil- - (hut he kiiowa Uie hy repu- -

III t Kill ?

The Colonel Ilow la llmt, governor?
Why ahiiulil It make you feel uucoui-forlnhle- ?

The tiovirnor-Kee- n use, hy J!nn, I

liiwaya wonder u hu h riiutnlioii ho
lllt'UIIM.

A 4 ni ji I alrm.
Tenirher- - In whnt year wa.H the but-

tle of Waterloo finiyhlV
l'lliil - I iloli't know.
Teiii her- - ll'a aiuiple enough If you

only would h iirii how In cultivate mil-I-

lnl memory. Iteim uiher tin- - twelve
BioMlea. Add lut r Hint limnhcr to
them. Thnfa elKhleeli. Mul.iply Hint
by lut). Tluit'a l.MHl. Take Hie twelve
liiostles HKinii. Add II tllnrlt r of (hell
niiml.er to Hi. 111. Thnt'a tifleiii. Add
w lint you've pit. Tluit'a l.M.Y Tluit'a
the date. Qulie aimple, you wi to

iIiiIcn If you will only adopt
my system.

UnUliiu hurr,
This liiuitin slory conies from Scot

I11111I: When Ihe hentus came out of
the covei l, one of Hi" guns s.ud to ln
keeper Have you pit nil your heaters
out '.'

"Ave," siiid the uinn, nsloui
"Arc you sine? Have

them .'"
'Counted themV said

"Aye, they're nil rU'lil."
"Then," said the shooler,

of some relief, "1 have sin

died.
collllletl

the keeper,

with ll si(,'ll
it 11 rue."

Ill e Siillllim tsimUe.
A snake found In Africa is called the

Kpiltlii' snake hy the I'.oers. It Is be-
tween two und three feet lon mid iv
especially hold nml active, readily

every oiu- - who npproiichcs It.
In coiiiiiieiiieiit It la very uvup open-llll,- -

lis iiioiilh and erecliu Its fund's,
froiu which thu poison may he often
ohaerved to drop and even aoinetiiues
to he forcibly ejected; whence the
name given It hy the Ihs'is.

Nuurrea ul Aleoliol,
Some terribly potent liipiors. It Is said,

can ho distilled from the Innocent look-
ing buiiuuii uud ulso froui the uiilli of
the ciH'onnut. The Jnpniieae uinko a
bevernjio from plums und from the
(lowera of tlie motherwort nnd the
pencil. The Chinese produce aeverul
quiUillea of spirit from rice and pens,
all of them Intoxicating besides which
they can uiuke an alcoholic drink from
mutton.

Sam Old Thlnic.
Tom Did you cull 011 that pretty teV

ephom? jrlrl?
Dick Yes, but I gueas there was

another fellow there uhend of uie, tar
maybe It was only force of habit.

Tom How do yon nieun?
Dick-- My card came back with the

mesBiiKe: "Huay. Mease cull agulu."
Philadelphia Tress.

Kraaanrlng Uforir,
She had been shopping, and he wit

naturally disturbed.
"I bopo you didn't spend much uiou-- y

while you were downtown today."
he remarked.

"Not a cent except car fare, GeorgV
he answered reassuringly. "I bad

cbarred." Chicago Tost.
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OK COMHISIOXKKS.

Iteidil.ir Herein Imt Term of the Ciiuiitf

lliiHril.

((,'1 litiniiiil from luht week)
In Him mailer of (lie i"tiioii of Win

liuilii i (oi'l fur ciiinelliiiioii of inurlKiKH
tax.

Onleri'il Hint nuiil iiiiiiIk' tuxi'N ln
fuiifelleil mul ,'leik niHkit proper entry
vn Hie recoiilit.

III Hie tnHlter of Hie report of tint view- -

er of ilmiiHii'it on the It hi lnu'ln.1 rouil. '

ViewerH reported lliHt Hie IuuiIn of
Joiili II I'm i lli' H nuiil lit I lut linil'Tfl
let' vnIiinIiIh dy reun jii of Hie Iim jIIdii of
huI roHil I

Th tl Hie Ihii'I ol l W 1'nirie i,ul. Im
iliiinnKi .l in Hid hiiiu of (iiiv tfill.uO) dol- -

. I

ClniiiiHiit filiiiK m niuliori to iliMnii.il
priireeilimrH, it in onleieil tliut HiIn Hint-lu- r

he lunl over for fnillier eonuiilemtiuli.
KXI'tSKi'..

In tint tnutler of cIbimin for thn
of limine on the Km no and

lloriiitf Jiineiioii roml.
S !: Cni.I tl.r (K)

A eteh (I 70
'

l lleddersiuaii I) '5
I' Arinieier 4 fill
J A liii bey V, (X)

lu the nutter of Ihe application ol
Harry HaMad, siipeivisor of toad disirict
No '11, for pow der

Otdered that said Nilpervisor bo al
lowed bind pounds of powder to be used
in opt-mu- a road in his district, as soon
as Him necffHiiry vohuiteer lalsir ia as- -

cured.
In the maPer of petition of VA M Mur-ria- ,

rupeiviHir of disiiict No. 20, to aell
old plow and aeraper.

Ii in ordered Hist said Morria he auth-
orized to sell the old plow and acraper
and turn the money into the treasury.

In the mailer of Ihe report of viewers
on the Krnct load of public
easement

Viewers report that the land of Thorn
as II Feather would be damaged in the
sum of f lu.OU

That Ihe laud of II del harden would
not be ilaiiiup.d, that the lauds of V li
Hunter would be damaged in the sum ol

': U0, thai the. lauds of A Aniacher
would he damaged III the sum of 140. DO,

hid l.eliiuan haviiiK deposited with the
cleik of Clai kamaa cooiity Hie amount
awarded to said Kealhera and Maid
Aniacher, it ia ordered that sai l road ol
public easement be established.

In t lie matter of of Mrs 8 K
Valentine, all indigent woman, for as- -

.islaiice.

mnuu

intereii titat sanl Mrs Valentine re
ceive the sum of 110 U0 per mouth for
three months.

In the matter of the petition of Krnes
Una re pi le i ic iimkIiiii'ii

I liilered that said r.rnestina reiiplM he
allowed f, (K) per nioiiih bfkfiuel"i with
.via'i h r.ni;j.

In the matter of the obstruction of the
I'ru e t idler road

It uppraruiK that (aid road is Inting
jlistriicted by lelices benit; built in the
same, it ia orilereil thai nilpervisor ol
listricl No. I remove said fences.

In the matter of the petition of John
Aden, fur 11 ti Imt to plank a portion of a
county road

( hdered that the necessary lumber to
plank IMI feet of said road be furnished
iiv county, the necessary lalur to lav
said plank to be volunteered.

In the matter of the petition of county
treasiiier lo tiaiisler f l.sj (H) to the Hull
ci in soldier 11 id .

Unified that the emu of tl.'iOUO he
Irunsleried from Hie p'uerai fund to th
iiulip'iit soldier fund.

In lie mailer ol the petition of Owen
I'airy to inin i the inotithlv allow ance
ol John Jones, a county charge.

Urdeied that the said allowance be in
creased to $LTUH) ar month.

In the mailer ul t lie petition to in-

crease the allowance of J 11 Junes and
btiuilv, count y c harp's.
Ordered that said allowance he increased
to tl'i CO per mouth

In the matter of the petition of 15 F
.Mitchell and others for a county road.

Oidcrcd that It W Maylieid, John
(tard and Knliert lunu'o be appointed to
view said road, to meet at p. lice of

011 (be llith duv ot Ff bruaty,
iii,i;i.

In' the inattei if the claims of K Kus-sel-

ti I, i tru-lio- and I) C Kich lor
cap'iirini! an insane peison.

Or. leied llmt s.tld claims be iaid over
lor liirther consideration, nut ; un-

derstood by the board.
lu the matter of ti e petition of II V

Noble lor ret und money paid on doul
assessment.

Ordered that a warrant be issued to
II K Noble for the sum of fcl7.5:!,

In the mailer of the petition of Susan
Inw litis' for cancellation of mortpipt tax

Ordered that said tuortpip) taxes be
cancelled.

In Ihe mutter of the petition of John
M 1'aiks and others for a county road.

Ordered that A. l.acey, Branch Tucker
and I'd (. losuer lie appointed as viewers
and John .Melilriun surveyor to meet
in tint place ol beginning on the l'5tli
day ol February, 1!HK!.

In Ihe matter ul the petiliou of Kli.a-la-l-

Saunders for aid.
Ordered that said Kii.aheth Saunders

be allowed that sum of $S.0O per month
lor three months.

In the matter of the petition of Klihu
Iliues and ot tiers for a comity road.

Ordered that Joe Graham, Millard
Crissel and S M Kelso be appointed
viewers and John W Meldrum surveyor,
to meet at place of beginning on the I'Urd

of rebruary, l!Kj;i.

In the matter of the petition for lum- -

lier and spikes for the .New Sweden and
litickner road.

Ordered that the petitioners grade the
road, lay the plank and do all necessary
work, the county to furnish the lumber,
spikes and powder for same, it being un-

derstood that the county lie put to no
expense for labor on said road.

In the matter of report of Spencer
Thomas, commander of Uibbon I'oatNo.
78, for the year 1902.

Ordered tnat said report be approved.
In the matter of the petition of Joe.

Simon for compromise of taxes.
Ordered that said petition be denied.
In the matter of the petition for lum

ber and nails to finish the approaches to
the "Boring Junction" bridge.

Oidered that the necessary lumber
and spikes be furnished by county and
the necessary labor be volunteered.

7i

'V

im

V

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
"Oregon City's Big Cash Store"

SAMPLES

proved.

inches

have just received as

farn pleH from a prominent
manufacturer in New York

X 3
Suits of Men'.s aud
Clothing, which we have
heen instructed to sell at
manufacturers This

includes all grades, hut
not all sizes.

Call Early and Take
Your Choice

-
Big Cash

Viewers repoit that the damauPS to

the binds of K. Timnierinan would be

HH.00; to the lands of K .M Terry the
.urn of l.r)..r0 and to the Undj ol
Dolall the sum o; -- 40 (s).

It is ordered that said claims he paiu
hv Clackamas county, that portion ol

the Oregon City and Sandy road where
the same cro-s.-- s De"l Creek be aban- -

011 ed.

A AV Cooke
I Ii Morton
J A Iiichey

- -

Wo

4 oh'

cost

line
-

.Maie

KXI'KNHK ACCOl'ST.

In the matter of the petition of U E
Cross for compromise of taxes.

Ordered that said petition be denied.

In U e matter of receipts of recorder
and clerk for month of January.

ienort of recorder showing that tie
had received the sum of 2."d.70 and the
clerk Ihe sum of ls--.- lie approved.

In the matter of warrants issued in
payment of bounty on wild animals,

lienort of clerk showinu that he bad
paid out the emu of f iS.OO for coyote and
wild cat scalps approved.

In the matter of the bond of J K

Shaver as tax collector.
liotnlnfj R Shaver as tax collector

lor f ltl.lKMMK) Willi 1 lie l mien
Kidelitv and Guarantee Co as surety, ap

,'

Weather lli'imrt.

T' " foKow'ng data, covering a jienod

vvir, b ice been compiled from the
erit I ! herein r'eords at Portland, Or.,
r,.'.c month of February.

TtVr'TVTt'KK.

Momor p ir "' t- 'tr eriiture, 42 dec
The w ifii u' i'

wiih an at"r y i

The colde" n""-1-
,

.1"

c'that ot

of 1SS7,
with an avera"" t I'

highest f'titi-rntii!- '.' wa C'Jdeg.
on the :sth, l'.KU.

lowest te 111 pe-- i turn wm 7 te'r'.,cr
the ftth, 1S8:.

Average date on which, fit-- "killini'
frost occurred in autumn, 1

Average date on which la"' "fiiinr
frost occurred in spring, Match 17.

I'KKCII'ITATIOS

Rain melted snow.)
Average for the month, inche.
Average number of days with .01 of au

inch or more, IS.
greatest monthly precipitation

was 13.;iti inches 111

least monthly precipitation was
1.01 in 1895

18S5

that

The

The

and
5.95

The
ISM.

The

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.81 inches on the let a 2nd, 1890)

The greatest amount ot snowfall re
corded in any 24 consecutive hours (re-

cord extending to winter of 1884-8- 5 only.
was 8.5 inches on 3d, 1893.

CL01D9 AM) WKATIIKR.

Average number ot clear days, 3:
partly cloudy days, 7; cloudy days, 18.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the south.
The highest velocity ot the wind was

47 miles, from the southwest, on the Olb,
189.

Station : Portland, Oregon.
Date of issue : Jan. 2(j, 1902.

Edward A. Beals,
Forecast Official.

Precipitation record for 32 years.

I have plenty of money to loan at 6
rer cent interest on real estate security.

In the matter of the report of damagrs I aR0 money to loan on chattel mortgages,
on the Kelso and Boring Junction road J Gobdos . Hatis'

V
SPECIAL SALE
....of SHOES

THE

Continue ulrom page one.)

ated by the act of 1S!K), filed with Itbe
secretary of tttite on rebruary lo, ltvy.l,
ia and each of said board are hereby re- -

lieved from and after the effect of
this act, of all the duties,
and authority in respect to the transac- -

lion of county business.
Section The said comnii9-8-

Dd their successors in otlit e

3 t)0 shall receive Hie same as
'

2 tsj now ia provided by law for county com- -

ujibdi.jiic a.
Section 7. In as .ouch as the present

law is indefinite and uncertain regarding
jurisdiction for the of cer-
tain laws relating to public health and
safety in the county of Clackamas, an
emergency exists, and thiaat shall talis
effect and be in force from and after its
approval by the Governor.

February 13, 1S03.

One at the Intelllarn t
"Have you utiy scruples," inquired

the proseciitim; attorney, "against in-

flicting the dentil penalty In a case of
willful murder V"

"Ort I to hev 'em," cautiously asked
the tal 'simin, "or not to hev 'em. if 1

Uou't want to set on the Jury V" Chi-

cago Tribune.

A rtinoiiimal Artist.
"He is the only true musical plienoDi

riion I ever saw or
"Why do you say that?"
"liecause ho acknowledges that he

tours the country for cash tirst uud art
second and that this isn't his farewell
appearance." Cincinnati
Tribuue. .

An Exlrrrar Case.
EJones And you say Kilters is

lirown Absentmindcd! Why, man.
b's so alise liUuiiitled that when be
tight to have a bendaclw his corn

hurts. Baltimore News.

A Mean Defense.
Magistrate It's very disgraceful that

you should beat your wife.
Prisoner Well, yer honor, she

me by koepin' on savin' she'd
"ave me hup nfore that bald'eaded hold

"onibuii, meanin' yer honor.

Magistrate You're discharged.

A romperiioii,
"How'd ye like the lecturer at the

town hnll inst night. Si'"
"Great! He was a Boston feller, an',

T swan. I never laughed so hard In my

Ufa He knew more long words tbnu a

egro minstrel." Baltimore American.

A Little lloae.
"You married a rich wife, didn't

you?" asked Jones of his friend.
"Yes." he sighed, "but she not de-

clared any dividend yet"

at Ml. Pleasant.
Don' forget the sidewalk entertain-

ment at Mt. Pleasant next Monday
night. A of special interest
has been prepared and all who wish to
help a good cause along can here have
an

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

pairs of Men's
Shoes real value $3.00

lTow SS.SS
--1 "7

pairs Woman's Vici Kid
Shoes Lates. St vies--re-al

value $3.00

3Vow S2,15

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
"Oregon City's Store"
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Women Need
a constant supply of blood-makin- g ma-
terial or their systems will break down.

The complicated female organism is
to delicately adjusted as to De easily
thrown out of balance. As a result,
health and strength are affected by
divers diseases. Motherhood, family.
society all levy such drains upon ber
strength that most women break under
the nervous tension. The demands
upon her nervous strength are much
greater than similar demands of Uie
opposite sex. Hence she must be sup-
plied in greater measure with the ele-

ment iron that gives strength. The
reason women feel tired and worn out
and suffer from headache, pains in the
back and limbs, etc., is because tliey
have used up their supply of iron.
Menstruation trouble Is largely caused
by lack of iron.

Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic

supplies this element. It enriches the
blood aud restores what strain has
used up.

Augusta, Ark., May 10, 1901.
"After having aold Dr. HarUr's remedlr

for tiiirtyyeara I can cheerfully recommend

VtSr

It

tlirm. I it; lit mild that I
hold in special favor Dr.Har-ter'- i

Iron Too ic, and woald
recommend It as the vary

best preparation ot Iron I am ac
quainted with. To weak, worn-oa- t

women, and threw troubled with nerv-ousne-

poor digestion, and pale, Uiln
blood, I believe It to be a panacea.

"J. B. WilkbbsoH, Druggist.'

OS.Mf rurnice ikat abort tettlamlal l (eaalat)

IndiTiluials Money to lta
At 6 and 7 per cent. Call on or write

Jso. W. Lodkk.
Oregon City Oregon.

Stevens' building.

1'Inda Way to Life Long;.
The startling announcement of a lis

covery that will surely lengthen life i

made by editor O. H. Downey, of o,

Ind. "t wish to slate," he
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is the most infallible
remedy that I have ever known for
Coughs, Colds ahd Grip. It's invaluable
to people with week lungs. Having tbia
wonderful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. If a relief
is instant and cure certain." Geo. A
Harding guarantees every 50c and $1.0 "

ottle, and give tria bottles free.

OABTOniA.
Beuiti TM l.r.j Ion Haw Uwm Bcufly

Bifutus
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